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R E P O R T O F  T H E  D IR E C T O R
TO TH E FOUNDERS AND SUPPORTERS O F TH E CORN ELL  
RESEARCH LABO RATO RY FOR DISEASES O F DOGS
At  the close of each fiscal year at the University, our annual report is prepared. It is written specifically for all of those persons whose 
interest and contributions make possible the research being carried out in the 
Laboratory. Their names are listed in the Acknowledgments section. Each 
one is sent a copy of this report as a means of expressing our appreciation.
Facilities
In our last annual report, the need for additional laboratory space was 
discussed. At that time, the Board of Trustees of Cornell University had 
authorized the preparation of preliminary drawings. During the past year, 
final plans have been approved and prepared for immediate construction of a 
9,595 sq. ft. building. This new addition to the Institute will triple research 
space and permit an eventual increase of staff from 24 to 42 persons. W ith  
a completely modern and fully equipped building all phases of the disease 
process can be studied.
The frontispiece shows the architect’s drawing of the appearance of the 
proposed new building. New equipment will require some $100 ,000 , which 
has not yet been obtained, but total building costs have been secured. Appli­
cation for one-half of the total cost of $348 ,400  was made to the National 
Institutes of Health, and, in accordance with their policy, the grant was 
approved for $174 ,200 , with the provision that we secure matching funds 
from other sources. W e have done this, with special help from General 
Richard K. Mellon, Mr. John M. Olin, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer T. Olin, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells Peck, Mr. Edgar Monsanto Queeny and Mr. Robert 
Winthrop, whom we wish to thank for their aid.
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Puppy Losses
W ork in the Cornell Research Laboratory for Diseases of Dogs originally 
was concerned with losses caused by distemper, because at that time distemper 
was the m ajor cause o f death o f dogs and there was much confusion from 
lack o f knowledge. Infectious canine hepatitis and canine leptospirosis also 
were important. Now we are finding that the loss o f puppies is far greater 
than had ever been suspected. Many either are aborted or die very shortly 
after they are born. During the past year, large numbers o f abortions were 
brought to our attention. These had a similar pattern, although they had 
occurred in widely separated areas o f the United States. From specimens 
brought to the Institute for analyses, the cause o f this disease was found and 
it has been identified as a bacterium. Further intensive studies are being made.
This finding further expands our general study o f the causes and pre­
vention o f abortions and puppy deaths. Canine herpesvirus, reported last 
year, now is beginning to be recognized in all parts o f the country. In for­
mation has been widely circulated about this virus, and undoubtedly canine 
herpesvirus will prove to be one o f the important causes o f puppy losses. 
Consideration is being given to the advisability o f vaccination. Ideally, a 
vaccine is introduced only when there is complete knowledge o f its safety, 
potency, and usefulness.
A plate b lo o d  test fo r  a B rucella in  dogs, a  cause o f  abortion . T h e  stipp ling  
in the right han d  d rop  o f  serum  indicates a positive reaction. T h e  hom ogen ou s  
d rop  on the le ft  indicates a n egative test.
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D istem per
Last year, measles vaccines for puppies were introduced for general use 
by veterinarians in the control o f distemper in puppies. As we have stressed 
in all previous reports, a measles vaccine, made specifically for puppies, has a 
useful place in prevention of distemper. Like any good vaccine, it must be 
properly made o f the correct passage o f virus, must be properly shipped, 
properly stored at all times, and properly given at the proper time— before 
exposure. Measles vaccine for puppies, suitably prepared, shipped, stored, 
and used, would be of great benefit in reducing losses from distemper during 
very early life.
G enetics o f  A ntibody  Production
At one period in the accumulation o f knowledge about viruses, textbooks 
taught that any vaccination was expected to give permanent immunity, 
especially if  a live virus vaccine was used. Now we realize that there is con­
siderable variation in the duration o f immunity. Some o f our first studies 
showed that distinct breeds o f dogs responded differently, and, now with 
more precise studies possible, individual variations within breeds can be 
noted. These appear to have an hereditary basis. Professors Robson and 
Hutt are making a study of this point that we hope will prove conclusive.
H ip  D ysplasia
During the past year, the problem o f hip dysplasia has been reviewed by 
an informal committee organized by Mr. John M. Olin. Professor Frederick 
Hutt, who joined the Institute staff last year as a consultant in genetics, 
suggested a breeding program based upon our present knowledge o f genetics 
and hip dysplasia. Much time would be necessary, o f course, to reduce 
incidence of this condition solely by a breeding program. In the new labora­
tory, an additional approach will be undertaken through study o f the bio­
chemistry o f this disease. Although there is an hereditary tendency, the 
basic condition must result from abnormal biochemical changes that take 
place. Understanding the nature of these changes may lead to better diagnosis, 
and eventually, perhaps, to correction o f this condition.
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N orm al h ip  jo in ts o f  a  m ature dog .
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Sub-luxation o f  h ip  jo in ts in an 8\-m onths-old dog .
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VIRUS RESEARCH IN STITU TE STAFF
GENERAL IN STITU TE STAFF
JA M E S  A. B A K E R , B .S ., M .S ., Louisiana State U n iversity ; D .V .M ., P h .D ., C ornell.
Professor o f V iro logy and D irecto r o f  the Institu te.
B E N  E. S H E F F Y , B .S ., M .S ., P h .D ., W isconsin . Caspary P rofessor o f N utrition  and 
A ssistant D irector o f the Institu te. (O n  sabbatic leave Ju ly  1966-Ju n e 1 9 6 7 .)
A dm inistration
D A W N  L. A R T H U R , B ob  Jo n es U niversity. D epartm ental Secretary.
D U D L E Y  B A K E R , (M rs. Jam es A. B a k e r) , Louisiana State U niversity. Ed itor o f 
P ublications. (M rs. Baker was appointed to this position in 1951 and has served 
since that tim e w ithout salary, as a personal contribution to the In stitu te .) 
C L A R E N C E  G . B R A D T , B .S ., C ornell. (P ro fesso r Em eritus o f A nim al H u sband ry), 
Consultant in D evelopm ent fo r D airy  C attle Research.
M A R G A R E T  H A R D E S T Y , Bookkeeper.
F R E D E R IC K  B . H U T T , B .S .A ., T o ro n to ; M .S ., W isco n sin ; M .S ., M an itob a ; P h .D ., 
M an itob a ; D .Sc., Edinburgh. (P ro fesso r Em eritus A nim al G en etics ) , G enetics 
C onsultant.
O S W A L D  R. JO N E S , B .S ., Y a le ;  M .D ., Colum bia. M edical Consultant.
R U D O L P H  A. M A T E K A , B .S ., C ornell. A ssociate D irector, U niversity D evelopm ent. 
H A D L E Y  C. S T E P H E N S O N , B .S ., D .V .M ., C ornell. (P ro fessor Em eritus o f V eter­
inary T herapeu tics and Sm all A nim al D isea ses) , V eterinary C onsultant.
L IN D A  V A N D E R P O O L , B .A ., K euka. Secretary to the D irector.
M aintenance 
C H A R L E S B A IL O R , A nim al T echnician .
K E N N E T H  H E R R M A N N , B .S ., Ithaca C ollege. Techn ical A ssistant.
C L A R E N C E  C A P L E , Farm er.
G E O R G E  K IG E R , Custodian.
M A R K  L Y O N , T ech n ica l A ssistant.
E L D O N  M E A D , M echanic.
C H A R L E S M U N C H , SR ., A nim al T echnician . (R etired  Ju ly  1, 1 9 6 6 .)
P A U L  O R T O N , T echnical A ssistant.
JA M E S  P E T E R S O N , A nim al T echnician .
C A R L  SE A R S, Experim entalist.
F R A N K  SE A R S, Bu ild ing M aintenance Supervisor 
G O R D O N  S H A F F E R , A nim al Technician .
N IC H O L A S  S W A D E R , A nim al Technician .
E D S O N  W H E E L E R , Senior M echanician.
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Colgate Division (Provided by M iss A dele S. C o lg a te ) :
R A N D A  B E S T , R .N ., R obert Packer H ospital. Laboratory T echnician . 
F R E D E R IC K  A L L E N  H IN M A N , B .A ., Ithaca C ollege. Laboratory T echnician .
Daynemouth Division (Provided by Colonel and M rs. Lee G arnett D a y ) :
M A X  A P P E L , D .V .M , U niversity o f H annover. G raduate Student.
E S T H E R  G O W A N , C ornell. Laboratory T echnician .
Distemper Evaluation Laboratory  (O p eratin g  Funds Provided by the Am erican K ennel 
C lu b ) :
L IN D A  JO N E S , E lm ira ; M ansfield. Laboratory T echnician .
D O U G L A S  S. R O B S O N , B .A ., M .A ., Iowa S ta te ; P h .D ., C ornell. Statistical 
Consultant.
JO A N N  V A N O R M A N , Ithaca C ollege. Laboratory T echnician .
Giralda Division  (Provided by M rs. G erald ine R ockefeller D o d g e ):
F R A N C E S B A R N E S , A .A .S ., A lfred. Laboratory Technician .
L E L A N D  E. C A R M IC H A E L , A .B ., D .V .M ., C a lifo rn ia ; P h .D ., C ornell. Jo h n  
M . O lin  P rofessor o f V irology.
M ICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY
E M IL Y  A M E S, Laboratory A ssistant.
M . IS A B E L  B O W M A N , R .N ., Prince Edward Island H ospital School o f N u rsin g ;
P .H .N ., U niversity o f B ritish  Colum bia. Laboratory T echnician .
D O N A L D  L. C R O G H A N , B .S ., U niversity o f Id ah o ; D .V .M ., K ansas S ta te ; M .S ., 
M ichigan  State. V eterinary B io logies D iv ision, U .S .D .A ., V isitin g  Investigator. 
JA M E S  H O U S E , B .S ., D .V .M ., C ornell. Research A ssistant.
M A R Y  B E T H  K R E IT N E R , G eorgia State. Laboratory Technician .
A L IC IA  L E W K O W 1C Z , B .A ., C ornell. Laboratory Technician .
D O R O T H Y  M A Z Z O C C H I, B .S ., M .A ., Queens C ollege. Laboratory Technician . 
V IV IA N  M O R G A N , Laboratory T echnician .
A T IA T  S A B R Y , B .V .S c ., M .C .V ., Cairo U niversity.
JA N E  L . S M IT H , B  S., M .A .T ., C ornell. Laboratory Technician .
F. JE R R Y  V O L E N E C , B .S ., U niversity o f  N ebraska. Research Assistant.
E L IZ A B E T H  W H E E L E R , Laboratory A ssistant.
C A R L  W A R D  Y O S T , B .S ., Syracuse. Laboratory T echnician .
COOPERATING STAFF
(T h ese  veterinarians and scientists in various parts o f the U nited States are contrib­
uting much tim e and effort, w ithout com pensation, in order to help secure necessary 
inform ation on which to base programs fo r  control o f infectious diseases.)
D A V ID  B L U M E N S T O C K , B .S ., M .D ., Cooperstow n, N ew  Y ork .
JO H N  G IL M A R T IN , B .S ., M .S ., N orw ich, N ew  Y ork .
G IL B E R T  N . H A IG L E R , D .V .M ., St. Louis, M issouri.
R. M . K U H N , D .V .M ., Stuart, Florida.
W A L T E R  D . M A R T IN , JR .,  D .V .M ., Albany, G eorgia.
C L A R E N C E  C. SA P P, JR .,  D .V .M ., Albany, G eorgia.
T H O M A S  L. SH O R E , D .V .M ., St. Louis, M issouri.
E. D O N N A L L  T H O M A S , B .A ., M .A ., M .D ., Seattle, W ashington .
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PUBLICATIONS FROM TH E V ETERIN A RY VIRUS 
RESEARCH IN STITU TE
P ublications fo r the first ten years w ere listed in the Institu te R eport for I9 6 0 .
T hose fo r each fo llow in g  year w ere listed in its annual report. Papers published during
the past year include the fo llow in g :
( 1 9 0 )  B A K E R , JA M E S  A .: Sheffy, B  E . ; Robson, D . S . ;  and G ilm artin , J . :  R e­
sponse to M easles V iru s in Puppies w ith M aternally  T ransferred  D istem per 
A ntibodies. Cornell V et. In press. 1966.
( 1 9 1 )     : C urrent Status o f D istem per Im m unization Procedures.
Symposium on C anine D istem per Im m unization. A m er. Jo u r. V et. Res. A c­
cepted fo r  publication. 1966 .
( 1 9 2 )  C R O G H A N , D . L .: T h e  Attenuated Live V iru s Canine D istem per V accines.
Symposium  on C anine D istem per Im m unization. Am er. Jo u r. V et. Res. A c­
cepted fo r publication. 1966 .
( 1 9 3 )  K A H R S, R. F .: A  Serological Com parison o f W in ter Dysentery w ith Bovine
V iru s D iarrhea and Infectious Bovine R hinotracheitis. Incidence o f W in ter 
D ysentery in V accinated A nim als. C ornell V et., 1965 , 5 5 , 505 .
( 1 9 4 )  _____________________ : Im m unization Program s for D airy  C attle. C ornell V et.,
1966, 5 6 ,  288 .
( 1 9 5 )  _____________________ : Combined V accines for D airy  Cattle. Proc. U .S .  Live­
stock Sanit. A ssoc., 1965 , 69 .
( 1 9 6 )  R O B S O N , D . S .: Com m ents on D uration  o f V accination  Im m unity. Sym ­
posium  on C anine D istem per Im m unization. A m er. Jo u r. V et. Res. Accepted 
for publication. 1966 .
( 1 9 7 )  S H E F F Y , B . E .: C haracterization o f Tran sm issib le G astroenteritis V irus.
Proc. U . S. Livestock Sanit. A ssoc., 1965 , 69 .
( 1 9 8 )  S Y L L A , D A O U D A : K ahrs, R. F . ;  and Robson, D . S .: T h e  U se o f  Filter
Paper D iscs in C ollection  o f B lood Specim ens for Serological Studies. Cornell 
V et., 1966 , 5 6 , 4 0 9 .
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IN  A P P R E C IA T IO N
W e are grateful to all o f our supporters whose interest and financial 
help make possible continued work in the Cornell Research Laboratory for 
Diseases o f Dogs. W e especially wish to thank the following for generous 
assistance, guidance, and support during past years and for grants-in-aid of 
future research: Colonel Lee Garnett Day, Mrs. Geraldine R. Dodge, Mr. 
John M. Olin, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer T . Olin, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W ells 
Peck.
Mr. Richard T ift has volunteered much time and effort to the collection 
o f funds for the laboratory.
The American Kennel Club has continued generous support for the 
Distemper Evaluation Laboratory of the Cornell Research Laboratory for 
Diseases o f Dogs.
A number o f our supporters are amongst those who helped initiate the 
laboratory and have been constant in their support. W hen the laboratory 
began, the opinion was expressed that dog food companies should be a major 
factor in providing support, and some have done so consistently and notably, 
especially Agway, Inc. (form erly G L F ), Calo Pet Food, Gaines D og Research 
Center, H ill Packing, Lewis Food, Quaker Oats, Standard Brands, Inc., and 
Western Grain. The men directing these companies feel that they have an 
obligation to improve the health of dogs by supporting the basic research 
done here.
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A C K N O W L E D G M E N T S
Contributors from September 1, 1965 to September 1, 1966 in support of the 
Cornell Research Laboratory for Diseases of Dogs.
IN
M r. Ralph A llen 
M rs. Frederick Battershall 
D r. Ernest C. B axter 
M rs. R ichard Benson 
M r. Aldon S. Blodget 
M r. Charles Z . Case 
D r. R obert L. C larkson, Jr .
M rs. Rosalind Crafts 
D r. J .  Stuart Craw ford 
M rs. Lee G arnett Day 
M rs. C laire K napp D ixon  
D r. Charles T .  Fake 
M r. H enry Fram pton
M rs. Edward P. A lker
M rs. Leonore R . A llm an
M r. & M rs. G eorge A . Anderson
M iss Tracey A ntonelli
M r. Francis R. A ppleton, Jr .
M rs. Stevens Baird  
M r. Andrew  Lindsey Baker 
M rs. D udley Baker 
M rs. Thom as M . B all 
M iss Ju d ith  Bard 
M rs. Barbara Barty-K ing 
M iss Elizabeth Baum hardt 
M rs. Jean  Bender 
M rs. E lm er Berger 
M r. & M rs. Leonard K . Berkow itz 
M r. H enry Berol 
D r. & M rs. C lifford  M . Boone 
M rs. M arjo rie  M . Brandt 
D r. & M rs. Eben Breed 
D r. R obert H . Brow n 
M r. Carl T . B u ehler 
M r. & M rs. Edward G . R . Bourguignen 
M r. & M rs. Andrew  G . Carey 
( In  M em ory o f "C a r in o ” )
M a jo r & M rs. R ex  V . C arr 
M rs. R obert E . Carter, I I I  
M rs. Charles Z . Case 
M r. H arold K . C astle 
M r. & M rs. E. R . Cham pion 
M rs. Stanley Chappie 
M r. Jo h n  B . C lark 
M r. & M rs. D . A. C larke 
M r. W illia m  W . Cleland 
M r. & M rs. Jam es A . C ole
M EM O R IA M
D r. A rchibald Freer 
D r. R obert W . Fu ller 
M r. Josep h  P alm er Knapp 
D r. A lbert D . Know les 
M r. B . M cC all 
D r. Frederick H . M cN air 
M rs. F . M onahan 
D r. A rthur M . R indell 
M rs. M arion T . Shotter 
M r. N icholas Spykman 
M r. Lew is S. Thom pson 
D r. M atthew  A . Troy 
M rs. W illia m  P. W adsw orth
Individuals
M r. J .  D . Stetson Colem an 
M r. & M rs. Jo h n  H . Connors 
M r. A lan L. Corey, J r .
D r. & M rs. R obert Crafts 
M rs. Francis V . Crane 
M r. & M rs. A llen P. Cusick 
M rs. R ichard E . D anielson  
M iss Lorraine D avis 
C olonel Lee G arnett D ay 
M rs. R a lf D eStefano 
M r. & M rs. Josep h  D iN u n zio  
M rs. G erald in e R . D odge 
M r. & M rs. G aylord D onnelley 
M r. Francis H . D orsheim er 
M rs. Charles Forrest D ow e 
M iss N ancy-Carroll D raper 
M rs. C. P. D u  Bose, Jr .
M rs. H . B . duPont 
M iss Patricia duPont 
M rs. N . Clarkson Earl, Jr .
Lady Eaton
M rs. G eorge R . Eddy
M rs. D avid E llis
M r. D uncan S. E llsw orth
M r. Charles F . Elm es
M rs. C harles A . E lsberg
M rs. C harles W . Engelhard, Jr .
M rs. A. D . Erm ack
M r. Sam uel E . Ew ing, I I I
M r. Fred W . Fairm an
M r. & M rs. Royal Firm an, Jr .
M r. W . A llston Flagg
M r. Edward C. Fleischm ann
M r. & M rs. W illia m  Flem er, Jr .
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M r. & M rs. G eorge H . F lin n , Jr .
M r. & M rs. Em ory M . Ford
M rs. G erald E . G enaw
M r. N orton  L. G oldsm ith
D r. Jo h n  S. Gordon
M iss Emma M . Guckes
M r. & M rs. A lfred  H aft
M r. H arold L. H all
M rs. Jo h n  B . H annum , I I I
M r. Ray C. H arley
M r. & M rs. E . Roland H arrim an
M r. & M rs. R. G eorge H arris
Mr. & M rs. R ichard P. H art
M rs. D ona E . H ausman
M rs. Andrew  H . Haw n
M rs. R obert G . H elscher
C olonel & M rs. G eorge A. H erschberger
M r. W illia m  E . H ershon
M r. & M rs. Josep h  H iggins
M r. Jo e l G . H ill
M r. Carl H olm es
M rs C orning How ard
M rs. D orothy B . H ow e
M rs. G eorge S. H ow ell
M rs. W en d ell T . H ow ell
M r. D enison  B . H ull
M r. &  M rs. Jam es J .  H unter
M r. A ustin S. Ig leheart
M r. & M rs. R. L. Ireland
M r. R obert Livingston Ireland, I I I
M rs. W ern e r E . Josten
D r. & M rs. I . H erbert Katz
M r. & M rs. M . R. Kerns
M r. & M rs. Fareed N . K iam ie
M iss Barbara K . K irchner
T h e  Knapp Foundation
M rs. Seym our H . K nox
Lakeside Foundation
T h e  C. A . L. Foundation, Inc.
M rs. T .  M . Lane 
M iss M artha Lattanzi 
M rs. Cynthia P. Laughlin 
M iss Cynthia P. Laughlin  
M rs. W illia m  K . Laughlin  
D r. C lark Lemley 
M rs. Louis Loeb 
M rs. A lbert P . Loening 
M r. & M rs . W illia m  H . Long, Jr . 
G eorge H . & M argaret M cC lin tic  Love 
Foundation 
M iss Shirley Loveless 
M r. Jo h n  Lutz 
M r. M ichael M adge 
M r. & M rs. K arl D . M alcom , Jr .
M rs. Stanford C. M allory 
M r. &  M rs. Forrest E . M ars 
M rs. M argot W . M arsh 
M r. & M rs. G . Gordon M assey
M r. & M rs. Jo h n  S. M aulbetsch
M r. & M rs. Ju lian  N . M ayer
M iss R ita T . M cCaffrey
M r. & M rs. Edward J .  M cC onville
M r. D onald M cM aster
M iss M artha M elekov
Richard K in g  M ellon  Foundation
M r. Thom as W . M erritt
M r. W illia m  B . M ershon, Jr .
M r. Richm ond F. M eyer
M r. & M rs. H arry M ille r
M r. Paul M ontcastle
M rs. Evelyn M onte
M rs. H  S. M organ
M r. & M rs. Bingham  W . M orris
M r. G eorge M urnane
D r. & M rs. W ilb u r W . M yers
M r. & M rs. R obert E . M yshrall
D r. Sam uel N esb itt
M rs. M argaret P . N ew com be
M r. M aurice N ew ton
M rs. H arry I. N icholas, Jr .
M r. & M rs. H . W . N ichols, Jr .
M r. R obert N oerr 
M rs. Em ily A . N ord feld t 
M rs. Ann W . O lin  
M r. Jo h n  M . O lin  
M r. Spencer T . O lin  
M rs. H om er R . O verly, Jr .
M rs. C. H . Parker
M r. & M rs. Paul E . Parks
M r. & M rs. A. W e lls  Peck
M rs. Paul G . Pennoyer
M iss Joan n  Pierce
M rs. R . Stuyvesant Pierrepont
M rs. C o llier P la tt
M rs. Elizabeth Ireland Poe
M rs. R ichard J .  Potts
M iss M argaret K . Q uarrie
M r. E d gar M onsanto Queeny
M r. R obert Rauschenberg
M r. D uncan H . Read
M a jo r G eneral R . C. Reynolds
M r. &  M rs. D onald  P . Ross
M rs. Byford Ryan
M r. & M rs. Bernard F. Saul, J r .
( In  M em ory o f  B o sw e ll)
M r. &  M rs. Eugene F . Schroerluke 
D r. & M rs. Je ro m e M . Schw eitzer
(In  M em ory o f  Bam bie H a ft) 
M rs. M yron Sem pliner 
M r. & M rs. Fred Sharp 
M rs. A llan  Shelden 
M rs. M arion T . Shotter 
M a jo r C lifford Sifton  
M r. &  M rs. H arry Singer 
M r. & M rs. B ruce Sm allridge 
M rs. Edwina C. W . Sm ith
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M rs. R . G ilm an Sm ith 
M iss A lm a Spieckerm an 
M r. & M rs. N icholas Spykman 
M r. & M rs. G eorge W . Stebbins 
M r. & M rs. H . B . Stew art, Jr .
M r. Franz T . Stone 
M r. & M rs. L. H . T erpenin g 
T h e  Charles A. & M argaret T . Thom as 
C haritable T ru st 
D r. E . D onnall Thom as 
M r. Joseph  H . Thom pson 
M rs. Lew is S. Thom pson 
M rs. Esther duPont Thouron 
M r. Charles E . T rem an, Jr .
M rs. S. Badenhop T ucker 
M r. &  M rs. A lbert E . V an  Court 
M r. A . G . V an  Shaick 
Count A lfonso P. V illa
M r. F. S. von Stade 
M r. W illia m  P. W adsw orth 
M r. R obert S. W alk er 
M iss Sylvia W arren  
M r. D avid W eb b  
M r. Sam uel B . W eb b  
M iss C aroline U . W eb er 
M rs. F . Carrington W eem s 
M r. R obert G . W eh le  
M r. G . C. W elch  
W h iteh a ll Foundation 
M rs. V incen t F. W ilco x , Jr . 
M rs. Carolyn R . W ilso n  
M r. R obert W inth rop  
M r. & M rs. Leon W o lf  
M r. R obert W . W ood ru ff 
M rs. E llen  W ood s
Veterinarians
D r. M orton  Aaronson
D r. R ussell N . A bbott
D r. Josep h  W . Adams
D r. W illia m  H . Adolph
D r. Irv in g E . Altm an
D r. R obert A . Altm an
D r. P eter I. Am sher
D r. D avid E . A rm strong
D r. D e W itt  T . Baker
D r. A lfred  L. Barkan
D r. A rthu r A . Barry
D r. & M rs. D avid Barsky
D r. R ichard R . Basom
D r. W . R obert Bastian
D r. R oger W . B atcheld er
D r. W a lte r  O . Bau er
D r. & M rs. Earl Baum w ell
D r. L a V e rn e M . Beakm an
D r. M ilfo rd  E . Becker
D r. W a lte r  L. Benedict
D r. K enn eth  W . Benson
D r. Ja n e  W . Benson
D r. Charles J .  Berger
D r. N evin  E . Berglund
D r. Israel Berkow itz
D r. G eorge B . Bilyea
D r. R ichard A . B in der
D r. Edwin E. B laisd ell
D r. Frank B loom
D r. Leon I.B lo ste in
D r. & M rs. M orris E . B lostein
D r. W illia m  Boardm an
D r. Anthony A . Boden
D r. R ichard A. Boese
D r. Sidney Bogen
D r. & M rs. R obert E . Bogue 
D r. Stanton E . Bow er 
D r. D orothy E . Bradley 
D r. Jo h n  H . Brennan, J r .
D r. R ichard J .  Bridgm an 
D r. W a lte r S. B riggs 
D r. P h ilip  R . Brow n 
D r. R obert D . Brow n 
D r. & M rs. R obert F . Brow n 
D r. & M rs. Thom as F. Brow n 
D r. D onald  F. Buckley 
D r. W illia m  C. Bu ell 
D r. R obert L . Burkhart 
D r. & M rs. H . D risco ll Cain 
D r. G u erino W . Cangi 
D r. R obert A. Carreau 
D r. H ow ard F. Carroll 
D r. W illia m  E. Carroll 
D r. A llan  C. Cham berlain 
D r. A rthur S. Charles 
D r. D onald  K . Christian 
D r. N am  Y . Chung 
D r. Stanw ood B . C hurchill 
D r. R obert E . C lark 
D r. Stillm an B . Clark, I I I  
D r. Charles F . Clause 
D r. Edw in P . Clem ent 
D r. Leroy Coggins 
D r. P h illip  B . Cohen 
D r. E lv in  G . Cole 
D r. & M rs. N orm an C ole 
D r. D onald  K . C ollins 
D r. Elizabeth J. C ollins 
D r. Ralph L. C ollinson 
D r. Clarence C. Com bs, Jr .
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D M argaret Combs D r. & M rs. R obert A . F ield
D Law rence H . Conlon D r. M yron G . Fincher
D H ow ard J .  Cook D r. & M rs. B en jam in  J .  F inkelstein
D Louis A . Corw in, Jr . D r. Lendal K . Firth
D Louis A . Corw in, Sr. D r. R ichard A . Fish
D Paul J .  Corw in D r. Jam es J .  Flannery
D W  H arvey Cowan D r. Jo h n  W . Flem er
D E lm er N . Coye D r. Charles E . Fletcher
D Jam es C. Crandall D r. & M rs. D ana D . Ford
D M ark  R . Crandall D r. D onald  C. Ford
D D ouglas B . Crane D r. M oham ed T . A. Fouad
D & M rs. Jo h n  E . Craw ford D r. Lorraine A. Fou rnier
D D onald  H . Crispell D r. Ira I. Franklin
D Richard A . Culpepper D r. & M rs. A rth u r W . Fredericks
D & M rs. H arold J .  Cumm ings D r. M artin  H . Frem ont
D Edward R . Cushing D r. & M rs. H erbert R. French
D M . A . Custer D r. & M rs. D ean C. Frey
D W illia m  P . D arrow D r. & M rs. A rthur J .  Frid erici
D A rthur C. D avidson D r. K enneth S. Frid erici
D W illia m  A . D avidson D r. & M rs. Charles M . Frum erie
D Forrest H . D avis D r. R obert W . Fuess
D F . Langdon D avis, Jr . D r. & M rs. H ow ard K . F u ller
D & M rs. Clayton E. D eCam p D r. Stanley E . G arrison
D Ray O . D elano D r. R ichard J .  G illesp ie
D H enry J .  D eutsch D r. Je ro m e M . G ig lio tti
D D aniel D i Bitetto D r. Thom as W . G ig lio tti
D Sol D olin ger D r. Ju d d  T . G ilm ou r
D M ichael J .  D onahue D r. Stanley G lick
D & M rs. Jo h n  F. D onovan D r. Jo h n  D . G oebel
D Paul J .  D oran D r. A bie G oldberg
D Sam H . D orfm an D r. Lew is A . G oldfinger
D & M rs. G eorge T . D orney D r. T evis M . G old h aft
D M ichael E . D oty D r. & M rs. G eorge A . G oode
D A rthur B . D ouglas D r. Laurence W . Goodm an
D G lenn E . D ow ning D r. Edward Gordon
D D onald R . D rew D r. Charles N . G ould
D A lbert H . D rolesky D r. Edward G rano, J r .
D Richard H . D rum m D r. M urray G reensaft
D D aniel D uberm an D r. Ja ck  H . G regg
D Rudolph D ueland Col. & M rs. R ussell F . G reer
D & M rs . Charles E . D urland D r. R ichard C. G ro ff
D M ilto n  F . Ebersol D r. R oger Grossman
D Charles D . Ebertz D r. & M rs. H arris H . G roten
D R alph T . E llison D r. M artin  A . G ruber
D G ordon R . E llm ers D r. R oger W . G rundish
D Reid B . England D r. M arguerite B . G u lick
D & M rs. Joseph  Engle D r. W illia m  C. G u lick
D Frederick A . Erb D r. A lbert J .  G u tknecht
D & M rs. A lvin  Evans D r. & M rs. G eorge E . Hahn
D & M rs. H arry J .  Fallon D r. W illia m  J .  H aighfleigh
D &  M rs. G ilb ert J .  Feldm an D r. G ilb ert N . H aig ler
D K enneth J .  Feldm an D r. Stanw ood W . H aig ler
D Stanley Fellenbaum D r. Charles E . H all
D R obert Ferber D r. Charles G . H all
D Leonard Ferber D r. &  M rs. R ichard L . H all
D Josep h  Ferris D r. R obert S. H alperin
D K enton R. Fickes D r. G eorge D . H alpin
D . & M rs. Lincoln  E . F ield D r. D aniel J .  H annigan
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D r. H arry E Hansen
D r. How ard Harmon
D r. Joseph  W . H arrison
D r. & M rs. Chester H artenstein
D r. R ichard A. H artkopf
D r. M ax H elfand
D r. H arry J .  H elsel
D r. Samuel E Herm an
D r. & M rs. Thom as E . H ickey
D r. Jo h n  V  H ills
D r. O bv J .  H oag
D r. How ard A. H ochm an
D r. Charles H odder
D r. Jam es H . H offm ire
D r. Beverly Ann H olt
D r. Jean  H olzw orth
D r. C lifford H Hoppenstedt
D r. G ilb ert H oppenstedt
D r. & M rs. Jam es H . Howard
D r. N athan Z  Howard
D r. Carlton R H ow er
D r. Lyman Hoy
D r. D onald  V . H ughes
D r. Charles E . H ults
D r. & M rs. Sam uel H utchins, III
D r. Jay  D . Hyman
D r. D onald Icken
D r. W a lte r J .  Ingram
D r. Raymond T . Jackson
D r. M arvin H . Jacobs
D r. Frank Jaras
D r. C. M urray Jen k in s
D r. D u Bois L Jenk in s
D r. Erw in H . Jon es
D r. & M rs. W alla ce  G . Jon es
D r. G eorge Jordan
D r. W a lte r  F . JuIifF
D r. Jo h n  F. Kandl
D r. Josep h  R . Kane
D r. & M rs. Leo R. K arm in
D r. & M rs. K en t T . Kay
D r. W illia m  H . Keaton
D r. Sydney S. K essler
D r. & M rs. W illia m  P . K in g
D r. Jam es R. Kinney
D r. & M rs. Abraham  H . K lein fe ld
D r. Paul H . Knapp
D r. W illia m  N . K onde
D r. & M rs. H arold K opp
D r. M oe Kopp
D r. Iren e K ra ft
D r. W a lte r  P. K reutter
D r. K enneth Kronm an
D r. Jo h n  E . Kuenzi
D r. & M rs. Jo e l N . K utz
D r. T heodore J .  Lafeber
D r. Chester J .  Lange
D r. & M rs. P eter H . Langer
D r. Jam es H . Langman 
D r. G lenn J .  Law hon, Jr .
D r. D avid E. Law rence
D r. M ichael P. Law rence
D r. Paul C. Layer
D r. Jaco b  Lebish
D r. Edw in Leonard
D r. M urray M . Lerner
D r. A llan  A . Leventhal
D r. Josep h  I. Leveque
D r. N ancy W . Leveque
D r. Bernard G . Levine
D r. Leonard R . Levine
D r. G eorge Levy
D r. Bertram  Lewis
D r. Leo L. Lieberm an
D r. Josep h  J .  Libra
D r. & M rs. Benjam in  Linden
D r. Lionel W . Lindsey
D r A rthur Lipm an
D r. & M rs. Bernard Lipman
D r. A lan A . Livingstone
D r. Jean  N ew becker Logue
D r. R obert A. Lopez
D r. R obert E. Lorm ore
D r. Thom as J .  Love
D r. Seymour I.ustig
D r. D onald R . Lynch
D r. R obert M . Lynn
D r. A lexander D . M acCallum
D r. R obert S. M ackeller, Jr .
D r. Edwin D . M ackey 
D r. W ilb e r  C. M aker 
D r. Jam es G . M ancuso 
D r. R obert V . M anning 
D r. & M rs. M . W . M arder 
D r. C laron E . M arkham  
D r. & M rs. V incen t M arshall 
D r. W a lte r D . M artin, Jr .
D r. Joh n  A. M atochik, Jr .
D r. W a lte r J .  M atuszak 
D r. Joh n  L. M cA u liff 
D r. D ouglas F. M cB rid e 
D r. Frank M cB rid e 
D r. K eith  F. M cB rid e 
D r. G erald E. M cCarthy 
D r. Jam es J .  M cCarthy, Jr .
D r. Joh n  B . M cCarthy
D r. Joh n  M . M cCarthy
M cC lelland V eterinary H ospital
D r. R obert C. M cC lure
D r. Jo h n  E . M cC orm ick
D r. C lifford L. M cG innis
D r. V incen t E . M cK enna
D r. D on al B . M cK eow n
D r. R obert T . M cLean
D r. M orton  M eisels
D r. & M rs. Raphael M eisels
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D r. H . Paul M elanson 
D r. Edward C. M elby 
D r. Jo h n  J .  M ettler, J r .
D r. G erald J .  M iedem a
D r. R obert K . M ilkey
D r. & M rs. R ichard V . M ilks
D r. & M rs. J .  W ilso n  M ille r
D r. Perry S. M ille r
D r. V icto r H . M ille r
D r. W a lte r R. M ille r
D r. & M rs. Ja ck  M ind ell
D r. & M rs. G ordon G . M orrow
D r. R. G ordon M urch
D r. & M rs. Jo h n  D . M urray
D r. Paul J .  M yers
D r. Jacq u e W . N eff
D r. & M rs. R obert C. N elson
D r. Louis O . Nezvesky
D r. R obert W . N ichols
D r. Jam es T . N oonan
D r. Jo h n  P . N oonan
D r. & M rs. A rth u r F. N orth, Jr .
D r. & M rs. Ronald G . N orth
D r. Roy H . O hlhorst
D r. Russell B . O ppenheim er
D r. H erbert I. O tt
D r. Josep h  E . Paddock
D r. & M rs. N icholas M . Paddock
D r. Raymond G . Pahle
D r. Lynn G . Palm er
D r. G erald W . Parker
D r. R obert E . Patterson
D r. Chester W . Paulus, Jr .
D r. Jo h n  W . Peace, Jr .
D r. R ichard C . Pearce
D r. Paul H . Pelham
D r. Raymond Penhollow
D r. E m il E. Perona
D r. W illa rd  D . Persson
D r. Paul A . Peterson
D r. G ordon F . P hillip s
D r. W eb ster V . Phillips
D r. Charles E . P ilg er
D r. Standish P iper
D r. W illia m  B . P latt
D r. Sam uel P ollock
D r. M orris L. Povar
D r. Ralph Povar
D r. Raymond S. Pray
D r. Jo h n  S. Proper
D r. Irv in g Pudalow
D r. D onald W . Pulver
D r. & M rs. Edward J .  Rackow ski
D r. R obert A . Rands
D r. Franklin  W . Rapp
D r. W illia m  C. Ready
D r. M ilton  Regenbogen
D r. Jo h n  W . Richards
D Carleton B . R ing
D Jerom e H . R ipps
D Andrew  S. R itter
D Joseph  H . Robbins
D Fred J .  Roberts
D Jam es W . Roberts
D K en t C. Roberts
D Seym our R . Roberts
D Elm er L. Robinson
D Joh n  W . Robinson
D Edward A . R ogoff
D R. Gary Roop
D & M rs. Bernard W . Rosen
D M ichael Ross
D Sim eon Ross
D C raig  Rowan
D H ortense Ford Row an
D W illia m  E . Roy
D G erard J .  Rubin
D M aurice H . Ryan
D G erald J .  Sacks
D H erbert M . Salm
D Charles W . Sanderson
D & M rs. Jam es A. Sasm or
D Frederick P. Sattler
D Burton Saunders
D M ilton  R . Sause
D Josep h  P. Sayres
D H arold E. Schaden
D A lbert Schaffer
D G eorge N . Schatzle
D & M rs. H arold G . Scheffler
D Carl L. Schenholm
D H arry Sch iller
D Louis C. Schim oler
D G eorg e C. Schloem er
D Eugene Scholtz
D Anthony Schwartz
D W ilb u r P. Schw obel
D S a u lB . Seader
D A lec C. Sears
D J .  R. Seelbach
D Frank A . Serra
D Josep h  Shaffer
D & M rs. Law rence M . Sherman
D R obert F. Shigley
D Sim on D . Shoulkin
D Em anuel Silverstein
D Jo h n  R . Sim ione
D Eric  W . Sim m ons
D H arold F. Sim on
D N orm an Sim on
D Norm an E. Skinner
D Lew is L . Sm ith
D Richard A. Sm ith
D R ollin  R . Sm ith
(In  M em ory o f  T in y ) 
D r. D avid Splaver
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D r. Isidor J .  Sprecher
D r. E . H ugh Sproston
D r. Earl P. Stallings
D r. Rudolph J .  Steffen
D r. Edward F. Steinfeldt
D r. & M rs. Hadley C. Stephenson
D r. S. W . Stiles
D r. Earl C. Stone
D r. Edward S. Stone
D r. Richard L. Stone
D r. Robert M . Stone
D r. Jo h n  J .  Strickler
D r. H ugh P. Studdert
D r. & M rs. W illia m  A. Sumner
D r. Paul E . Swanson
D r. Charles R . Sw earingen
D r. Em anuel Tarlow
D r. W illia m  E . T aylor
D r. Je rom e A . Theobald
D r. Josep h  N . Theyerl
D r. C ornelius T hibeau lt
D r. Joseph  A. Thom as
D r. & M rs. D onald A. T illo u
D r. G erald T obias
D r. W ayn e E . Trem per
D r. & M rs. Elm o M . Trenouth
D r. R obert D . T row bridge
D r. B en jam in  F. T u rn er
D r. J .  R ichard Tw eddle
D r. & M rs. V icto r F . V an  W agenen
D r. &  M rs. Thurm an C. V aughn, Jr .
D r. R . Frank V igu e
D r. G eorge D . Vineyard
D r. Bryant C. V inson
D r. R obert M . W ainw righ t
D r. Law rence T . W aitz
D r. D onald  T . W alb ert
D r. R obert D . W alk er
D r. G erald  M . W ard
D r. W a lte r  D . W ay
D r. D onald E . W eb ster
D r. Charles W . W ein b erg
D r. & M rs. H enry C. W eish eit
D r. & M rs. Leonard W eiss
D r. Stanley W eissm an
D r. Raymond A . W eitkam p
D r. R obert O . W en te
D r. W illia m  J .  W esco tt
D r. Ralph F. W ester
D r. R obert P. W h itak er
D r. Jo h n  E. W hitehead
D r. Roland G . W hitehead
D r. Bruch W . W id g er
D r. & M rs. K enneth R. W ilco x
D r. H orace F. W ild er
D r. Ja c k  E. W ilk es
D r. Paul H . W ilk es
D r. Ernest H . W ille rs
D r. Kerry W ille tts
D r. Ernest W illiam s
D r. Ja n e  L. W illiam son
D r. Russell D . W illiam son
D r. Jean  T .  W ilso n
D r. Emery G . W in g erter
D r. Erw in B . W in o k u r
D r. & M rs. R. G eorge W isw all
D r. Stanley A . W itze l
D r. Seym our W o lfe
D r. A rm our C. W ood
D r. Leonard W ood
D r. Lemuel W . W oodw orth
D r. D aniel T . W o o lfe
D r. A lan W . W rig h t
D r. Frederick O . W rig h t
D r. & M rs. Leo A. W u o ri
D r. D avid E . W yatt
D r. Isidor Y asgu r
D r. Charles G . Z ieg ler
D r. Floyd M . Z ieg ler
D r. & M rs. Irv in g  Zim m erm an
D r. M anuel Zim m erm an
D r. T heod ore Z im m erm an
D r. W illiam  E . Z itek
D r. W illia m  J .  Z ontine
Veterinary Associations
T h e  Alam eda Contra Costa Veterinary 
M edical A ssociation 
C atskill M ountain  V eterinary Society 
F in ger Lakes V eterinary M edical 
A ssociation 
Hudson V alley  V eterinary M edical Society, 
Inc.
Je fferson  County V eterinary  M edical Society 
Long Island V eterinary  M edical A ssociation 
N ew  Y o rk  State V eterinary M edical Society 
Southern T ie r  V eterinary  M edical 
A ssociation
V eterinary  M edical A ssociation o f 
N ew  Y o rk  City, Inc.
W estchester-R ockland V eterinary 
M edical A ssociation, Inc.
W om en 's A u xiliary  to the N ew  Y o rk  
State V eterinary  M edical Society
W o m en ’s A u xiliary  to the V eterinary 
M edical A ssociation o f N ew  Y o rk  
City, Inc.
W estern  N ew  Y o rk  V eterinary  M edical 
A ssociation, Inc.
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Companies
A bbott Laboratories 
Agway, Inc.
A m erican Cyanamid Company 
Barroughs, W ellco m e & Company, Inc. 
C alo P et Food Company, Inc.
Cayuga County Society fo r  the 
Prevention o f Cruelty to  A nim als 
Ciba Pharm aceutical Products, Inc.
E. I. duPont de N em ours Company 
Fort D od ge Laboratories 
T h e  G aines D o g  Research Center 
G eneral Foods Fund, Inc.
H ill Packing Company 
H offm an-LaRoche, Inc.
M erck Sharp & D ohm e Research 
Laboratories
Lew is Food Company
T h e  Reuben H . D onnelley  Corp.
N orden Laboratories
T h e  N orw ich  Pharm acal Company
P hilips R oxane, Inc.
P itm an-M oore Company 
P olk M ille r Products Corporation 
Q uaker O ats Foundation 
Squibb Institu te fo r M edical Research 
Standard Brands, Inc. 
S terlin g-W in th rop  Research Institu te 
V eterin aria  A g Zurich 
W estern  G rain  Company 
W inth rop  Laboratories
Hunts and Clubs
Clubs designated by *  contributed this year from  $ 1 0 0  to $ 4 0 0 ;  designated by * *  
contributed from  $ 5 0 0  to m ore than $ 1 ,0 0 0 .
*  A kita C lub o f A m erica, Inc.
*  Am erican B o x e r Club, Inc.
A m erican Brittany Club, Inc. 
A m erican Chesapeake Club
* *  A m erican K ennel Club, Inc.
A m erican Sealyham  T err ie r Club, Inc. 
A nnapolis K ennel C lub, Inc. 
A rrow rock O bedience D o g  Club 
B ack M ountain K ennel Club
*  Basset H ound C lub o f A m erica, Inc. 
B errien  K ennel C lub 
B lackhaw k R etriever Club, Inc.
Borzoi C lub o f Am erica
Boston T err ie r C lub o f A m erica, Inc. 
Boston T errie r C lub o f M aryland, Inc.
*  B o xer O bedience C lub o f
W estchester, Inc.
*  B ronx County K ennel Club 
B u lld og  C lub o f G reater San D ieg o  
Cairn T err ie r Club o f Am erica 
C aliforn ia  A iredale T err ie r Club 
C aliforn ia  English  Setter Club 
C apital D o g  T ra in in g  C lub o f
W ashington , D . C.
Cascade D achshund Club 
T h e C atonsville K ennel C lub, Inc. 
Central F lorid a K enn el C lub, Inc. 
*C en tra l N ew  Y o rk  K ennel Club, Inc.
*  Central O h io  K ennel Club 
C harleston K ennel C lub, Inc.
C hicago B u ll D o g  C lub, Inc.
C o llie  C lub o f N ew  England 
C olonial R etriever F ield  T ria l Club
*C onew ango V alley  K ennel Club
C onnecticu t-W estchester C ocker Spaniel 
C lub, Inc.
Contra Costa County K ennel C lub, Inc. 
Craven County K enn el C lub 
D achshund C lub o f  C aliforn ia , Inc. 
D ayton D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc.
D elaw are County K enn el Club 
D etro it G erm an Shepherd D o g  O bedience 
T ra in in g  Club, Inc.
D oberm an  P inscher C lub o f  Connecticut- 
N ew  Y o rk  
D o g  O w ners' T ra in in g  C lub o f 
M aryland, Inc.
D o g  W o rld  D istem per Fund
D uluth  Retriever Club
Eastern M issouri B eagle Club, Inc.
Em pire Y o rk sh ire  T errie r C lub
*  English  Setter A ssociation o f
A m erica, Inc.
E rie K ennel Club 
* * F in g e r  Lakes K ennel Club 
Forest City K ennel Club 
Fort W ayn e B eag le  Club, Inc.
*G en esee  County K ennel C lub, Inc. 
*G en esee  V alley  K ennel Club, Inc.
G erm an Shepherd D o g  Club o f G reater 
K ansas City, Inc.
G erm an Shepherd D o g  C lub o f 
N orthern  O h io , Inc.
Germ an Shepherd D o g  C lub o f 
Sacram ento V alley  
Germ an Shepherd D o g  Club o f St. I.ouis
*  T h e  G erm an Shepherd D o g  Club of
Southern A rizona
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Germ an Shorthaired P oin ter C lub o f 
M ichigan 
G ordon Setter C lub o f  Am erica 
G reat D ane C lub o f  N orthern 
C aliforn ia , Inc.
G reater St. Louis T ra in in g  Club
*  H aw aiian K enn el Club 
H eart o f the P lain  K ennel Club 
H ennepin County A m ateur Retriever
Club, Inc.
H ounds and H u ntin g M agazine 
H untington  K ennel C lub 
*In tern atio n al B eagle Federation, Inc.
Irish  Setter C lub o f W estern  N ew  Y o rk  
Iroquois Germ an Shepherd D o g  Club 
T h e  Island V iew  R etriever Club 
Ja c k s o n v il le  D o g  Festival Com m ittee 
K -9  O bedience T ra in in g  C lub o f 
Essex County 
Kanadasaga K ennel C lub, Inc.
T h e  K ansas City R etriever Club 
Keeshond C lub o f Am erica 
K ennel C lub o f B u ffalo , Inc.
*  * T h e  K ennel C lub o f N orthern 
N ew  Jersey , Inc.
K ern  County K ennel C lub, Inc.
*  Ladies’ D o g  C lub
Lake Erie B eagle Club, Inc.
Lake Shore K ennel C lub, Inc.
Lakes Region  K enn el Club, Inc.
* L a  Porte County K ennel Club 
Lehigh  V alley  K ennel C lub 
Lexington  K ennel Club, Inc.
Long Island K enn el Club
Los A lam os D o g  O bed ience Club, Inc.
Los A ngeles P ood le O bed ience Club, Inc. 
M agic V alley  K ennel Club, Inc. 
M anitow oc County K enn el C lub 
M aryland B eag le  Club 
M aryland C ocker Spaniel C lub, Inc. 
M ason and D ix o n  K ennel C lub, Inc. 
M cK ean  County B eagle  Club 
M eadow  Brook H ounds Pony Club 
M errim ac D o g  T ra in in g  Club 
M errim ack V alley  K ennel Club, Inc. 
*M id -C on tin en t K ennel C lub o f T ulsa , Inc. 
M iddleburg H u nt 
M id  W e st Borzoi Club 
M iniature Pinscher C lub o f Am erica 
M innesota F ield  T ria l A ssociation, Inc. 
M issouri V alley  H u nt Club 
*M onm outh  County K enn el Club 
M ontgom ery County K ennel Club 
*N ash v ille  K enn el Club, Inc.
N ational B eag le  Club o f A m erica 
* *  N ational Capital K enn el Club, Inc. 
N ational R etriever Field T ria l C lub, Inc.
N ew  England Sled D o g  Club, Inc.
N ew  M exico  K ennel Club 
N orth  County K ennel C lub 
N orth  D akota R etriever Club, Inc.
* N ortheastern Indiana K enn el C lub 
N orth  Shore D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
N orthern  Illin o is  St. Bernard Club 
N orthern  N ew  Jersey  G erm an Shepherd
D o g  Club, Inc.
N orw egian Elkhound A ssociation 
o f Am erica 
* T h e  N orw ich  T errie r C lub 
O bed ience T ra in in g  C lub o f H aw aii 
O bedience T ra in in g  C lub o f 
Rhode Island, Inc.
O ld  D om in ion  K ennel C lub o f 
N . V irg in ia  
O ld Pueblo D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
^O lym pic K enn el C lub, Inc.
*O n on d ag a K ennel A ssociation, Inc. 
O shkosh K enn el Club 
Pacific Coast Boston T errie r Club 
Pacific Coast B u lld o g  C lub, Inc.
*  Panoram a City O bed ience Club, Inc.
Peaks Lake R etriever C lub
*  Pekingese C lub o f A m erica, Inc. 
Pem brooke W elsh  C orgi C lub o f
A m erica, Inc.
Pom eranian C lub o f F lorid a 
(M iam i A rea)
T h e  Pug D o g  C lub o f A m erica 
Rockland County K ennel Club 
Rogue V alley  R etriever Club 
Rom bout H unt 
Sacram ento D o g  Fanciers 
A ssociation, Inc.
Sacram ento K ennel Club 
Salina K ennel Club, Inc.
Santa Ana V alley  K ennel Club, Inc.
*S e a  Island K ennel Club 
Shetland Sheepdog C lub o f 
S. C aliforn ia, Inc.
T h e  Shreveport K enn el C lub 
^Siberian Husky Club o f A m erica 
Siberian H usky C lub o f C alifornia 
Som erset County D o g  O bedience Club 
Som erset H ills  K ennel Club 
South Bay K ennel C lub, Inc.
South Shore D o g  T ra in in g  Club
South T exas O bedience C lub
Southern N ew  Jersey  C ocker Spaniel C lub
*  Spaniel Breeders Society 
Su ffolk County B eagle C lub, Inc.
*S u ffo lk  County K ennel C lub, Inc.
Sum m it B eagle  Club, Inc.
Susque-N ango K enn el Club, Inc.
Sussex H ills  K ennel Club, Inc.
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Syracuse O bedience T ra in in g  Club 
* T e rre  H aute K ennel C lub D iv ision  o f 
T erre  H aute Izaak W alto n  League 
*  *T h ron ateeska K ennel Club 
T o led o  K enn el Club, Inc.
T oronto  & N orth  Y o rk  H unt 
*T ren to n  K ennel Club
Trum bull County K ennel Club 
*  Tucson K ennel Club, Inc.
W aterlo o  K ennel Club 
W estern  N ew  Y o rk  C ocker Spaniel C lub 
* *  W estm inster K ennel C lub
W isconsin  A m ateur F ield  T ria l C lub, Inc.
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